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DIININ<i NOTES.

The rrilby has ail tise appearance of a msine. Ilotis
shafts arc in ore, ansd ore wlsiiclî gives3 very satistactorv
resuits in gold. Tho ore is largely inixcd with quartz
and runs fronts $8 to $30 Per ton int goïd.

A vcry good sisowing lias been developcd on thse
EIba, which adjoins tise Violet and Nlaggie on the
south. Tisere iS a very stronir vcin and a seain of
ore has bcen opened up which assays over $20 inl
gold.

The tide of investussent sviil swving back on tihe south
beit -'gain tis year ivitis renewcd vigor.

Deer Park andi Victory-Triuni seema. bc thse
only two stocks in veisich tisýre izý an,-thittg doing in
the cast. Sorte of tIhe hi;ler ciass deveiopincnt cons-
parties are placing shares in gooti blocks, but tihe
business of the ordinary brokers scems have corne to
a standstill for thse present.

Four weeks ago hati any one been asked te pick
out three events %which. would make a good sumnier a
certaity, hie couid flot have hit upon greater favors
of fortune than the discovery o! a rnethod of treating
low grade silicicus ores, the sale of tihe Kootenay
mine and the strike o! ore in the Crown Paint
tunnel.

D. M. Livnard rcturned ta Rosslan&.Yesterday from
a. .ao.t<. London. H-e resoiutely refuses te be drawn about

thse Homtstake deal. Somffe deal bas b een matie,

0. however. tisougYs îhat it is lias not yet beers divulgeti.

As a snselt'er 'site Northport possesses many a4-
vantages. Thse mining interests of R-ossland în-
doubteclly. favor thse coônstruction of a smelter at

IfEN'TS.Northport. ft is ise point cf contact between thse
Ro»sland and BÉcunay'ap.Adi ol1b"
Invaisiaise s- cýnattY cps. T.xad Ûoicel.t-
taiysd mts *sasa inty&s toY-whoi. a octbqs.

tranpott.tio sitatio, a e big obstacles, in the
way.

Which cornpary i11I be Èrst in the field wits a
sceene ta rèduce the predwset a! their .o*ur mines-

KRS: ibe Wsar Eigle'Consolidattd;the Le Roi or tise Center
Star?

Tht Kootazy fine is n»w i* positiont fý, inke
iRD 8TC~S-large â1âients of ore.,and. uaintain tisent steadily.

< bt utntil. thié,now goes they !annot remov'e a on
of ore fiont tiht msintand visat is taken out in course
cf dcveippment vork they do flot kssaw what ta do

Au imipression la véi prevaIent doua cast that thse
uhareholders in thse original War Eagic Company
vert badly used iii the age that was mide te thée
prestet War Eagle Consoiid.ted Company. Wih s.
long anift terval betwcen dividende as bus actually
occurrcd. would War Esgle stock have remained it

ryli.t anything lilcc thse price it cgmmanded last summer ?
By trsferring tiroir baldi-< te the new company

NO. B. C. obareholdera wouid baveT.tained a stock which
rapidiy ros ina value and! bas been held to a good
pnccright aiang. By talcing money they reaised
mucs znate tisai tht present sélling price of War
Eaile wauld bayé or caulti have been sander thse cir-
oesmstanceu. Il. -. .I

DER* PARK D. W.,Ciendenitai is wriii ssp ihis . ountry for
ssivtra! paptrs in Chicago. An interestinir articlo

mte theubek front bis ptn appears in tihe laitYumbér rf4 the Cai.
adian Anserican pubiishtd ini Chicago.

KItmU Tise Hon. A. W. Morris has bonded tht Twin mniti
ins tht Ainsworths camp for $35,S00.

Thse trail te tht Bir Sheep .:reek camp is iiill
iblocked with snev. It vil! hé saine Iittlte tinte before

es, IuWhrssend supplies cati, bc got through.

stO.17Zs' ~. It is said that a snstlter wili bc built at New Denver
I'f yearq lu thé ta Liandle thse Siocan ores. A smettr ait that point

il ~~ will bc able te commands a gteat variety cf arts front
thç.graite as weil as the sla;e beit And! it will i e

!l. C.lu as favorable position as Neàson is now te purchase

as anucli &! thse pyritic ore front this camp as it re-
quires, if il requires any.

Blurns andi Riicy %von thse drilling msatchlsiecit this
week for tise chasîspionship of Britisi Columbia.
Tisey drilIeti 35% incises.

Dascoveries o! minerai ini tihe neigisborisood o! Ash.
croft are reporteti.

A new deveiopmnent in thse Orphan Boy caqe is thse
sale o! thse mine under a' jutigment obtaineti by sirni
against thse conspany for money advanced. UnIess
this is donc in tise interests of thse sharelsolciers the
by.laws of! the Company have iscen bAldy draivn, if
there is niunieans o! rcdress contained in them.

ILitish Coluibia-ts next big mining boom ss likely
ta centri. round the Big. Bend country. Last fail
Tisa REviFw predicted i s tIsiz. part of Kootenay
wouid be heard !rom îvith nso uncertain sound this
coming summer.

It is understood that the suit betiveen Loring andi
Soummann over a Isalf interest in thse No. One bas
been st'ttied out of court and that the title to this
pièce of property is nowclear. The No. One is the
flrst westerly extension of the War Eagle and is a
renurkably valuabie piece of ground. It bas betn
tied up in litigatiori since the summer of z895.

The trail up Murphy creelkfrorn the CoIùmbia river'
is now clear o! snoW a long way up, and prospectors
witi?. assessnsent wdrk -ta do -are- aiready. going into
that country.

The Fuitscll Collotto interest in the Golden Cross
group at thse head of, oir creek is, àdertiied for
sale ' by tise girlf on thse toth insitit., Thisgroup ii
a <valuable piece oi propertr.

..... R=assazd minissg pseu have beers asked'te adhere te
an association organized in theitiper <cëustiî t> -pro-
tect the iiterests of 7rining inthe lègislatuxé ati Vic-
ioria. Thsé schemre is a good one and àhôuld, be suop.
ported. IBut things will neyer be. run sight pistil-the
-ining districts areadequatety* reprtsented in the
legislature itself.

At the time wbeà -Mr. Hardiï~n of Mottret deê
noù-nced thse men who had-, U*àde TI ïCvee anit
wert responsible for the inclêaîê, in Caiiada'a nît«Pur
cf. gold, le mad.cQinprisotu, beýv2ééis Rossandd aýA.
East Kootenay-very much in favar of .Eàat,]CooLè.
nay. Tiix MiNiNta Rzviaw ýsrcdictedi tûu howeyrt
&oda couantry Eaft Kooîenay vas -It voejd - cer
camue out as a producer until a feu Ttouaad tining,
=ean began opcrating there. Quite a namber of thes.-
pioneera of production are going iota East 1Caotemp.
this springr and the prospects of that section of tJîg'
country look bright indeed.

C. F. Caldwell is davi front the Kooteisay Lakle
country. Hc bas an optioa on a silver-copper
propcrty on Howson Lake front which lic has soute
rire with that ks truly wondérful. it ta quartz. rndxed
with grey copper and siter glance. It assays hé-
tweeën 200 axnd 300 ounces ta the ion, about 6 per cet
copper and varying somttitn.es higis values in Z"l
The mine 3fiçlose to.ýtîànspbrtatign and bas a lauge
qi4antity' cf very ricis ore on the surýface.

Tuz feeling oilhostiity ta the 1 McKiniey adnsink'
tration is growingik thse United States,. lna the firit
place. bis ciection did isot restore confidetnce and il%-
crea.se business in thexagecal *ay ht w*a$ expecfed te.
And in üthsecond place. the Dingley b.Jl is not visat
thse Dentocrats of thse cast wba boited ïrrfaxor et gold
Inonometailism want. Front nov on the 'iss= s l
c!early deflntd, free silver or isigis tatif!, and those
wbo are in favor of neither-will, be squeezed eut o! the
political field altagether. If the high tarif! projected
by the present administration dots not bring ba'k
good tites the silver Dernacrats, wIth Bi van at their
bead. viii sweep the field.


